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Category:Engineering software Category:Autodesk
Category:Computer-aided design software Category:Computer-
aided design software for WindowsQ: Extracting data from excel
sheet through vba and save to a new worksheet I have a excel

sheet with 2 different tables inside (one for data and another for
images). This sheet will be used as a survey table for one of my
assignments. The first part of my assignment is to get the data

from the sheet, extract it to a new worksheet and format it
correctly. I know I can use Select, but Im looking for an automatic

way of doing this because the data can range from 60-100
columns and over 3000 rows. This is the code I have been using
so far. However, this code just fills the data in all the cells in the
first sheet, but does not save it to a new worksheet Sub extract()

Dim ws As Worksheet Set ws = ThisWorkbook.Sheets("Files")
lRows = 1 lColumns = 1 lFirstRow = 1 lFirstCell = 1 lCellToWrite =
2 Dim product As String Dim price As Single Dim cost As Double
Dim costperUnit As Double Dim date As Date Dim unit As String

For i = 2 To lRows For j = 1 To lColumns If ws.Cells(i, j) = "" Then
product = "" price = 0 cost = 0 costperUnit = 0 exitFor Else

product = ws.Cells(i, j).Value c6a93da74d
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